Cellular location of insulin-triggered signals and implications for glucose uptake.
Insulin stimulation of glucose uptake into muscle and fat cells requires movement of GLUT4-containing vesicles from intracellular compartments to the plasma membrane. Accordingly, insulin-derived signals must arrive at and be recognized by the appropriate intracellular GLUT4 pools. We describe the insulin signals participating in GLUT4 translocation, and review evidence that they are recruited to intracellular membranes in conjunction with cytoskeletal elements. Such segregation may facilitate the encounter between signals and target vesicles. In most animal and cellular models of insulin resistance, insulin-stimulated GLUT4 translocation to the plasma membrane is reduced. Insulin resistance caused by oxidative stress does not affect early insulin signals, rather their intracellular localization is altered. In this and several other insulin-resistant states, insulin-induced actin remodelling is concomitantly diminished. We summarize evidence suggesting that spatial localization of signals is critical for efficient insulin action, and that the cytoskeleton may act as a scaffold to promote efficient translocation of GLUT4 to the cell surface.